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Accounting standards for financial instruments is one of the most complex areas. 
Standard-setting institutions in many countries have spent a lot of financial, material 
and human resources in this field. After 20 years’ development, how far have 
financial instruments accounting standards progressed? What kinds of problems have 
been solved? What important enlightenments they may have in China? Motivated by 
these questions, this study carries out an international comparison.  
Recognition and measurement have been two key difficult issues in financial 
instruments accounting standards setting, and also two foci of the present research. 
So far, agreement has been reached on recognition of derivatives. So the focus of 
the studies on financial instruments has moved to measurement which is more 
complicated. Most countries have to adopt mixed measurement model because of the 
difficulty in implementing the fair value. 
This paper firstly makes a review of the international development of standards, 
which involve solid theoretical foundation, long-term accumulated experience and 
employees with high quality. These are just what we are short of. The study begins 
with the issues of recognition and measurement, with special attention to the initial 
recognition of financial instruments, measurement attributes of initial recognition, the 
classification of financial assets and financial liabilities and follow-up measurements, 
fair value option and two models: mixed-measurement model and comprehensive 
model. The author found that fair value option is introduced and results to the 
difficulty in the analysis of the nature of mixed-measurement model because of the 
categorization of financial assets and liabilities. Furthermore, the thesis studies the 
financial instruments accounting standards in China. As China's financial instruments 
accounting standards mainly follows International Financial Reporting Standards 
(IFRS), therefore, the formulation and application of the standards in China are paid 
special attention to. And the present research found that strategies of the listed 
companies have great impact on the categorization of financial assets; There are 














the financial assets available for sale be an impounding reservoir of profits; The fair 
value of financial instruments included in current changes in the profit and loss, not 
only makes up the profits for listed companies but also has a decisive impact on the 
net profit; The use of derivative financial instruments in China majority concentrated 
in the financial sector; There are a lot of cross-shareholdings listed companies in 
China, which has had a substantial impact on the net profit of listed companies; 
Strategies of the listed companies have great impact on the categorization of financial 
assets. 
In addition, the analysis part of the thesis selects three cases CAO, CNCRC and 
CHINA FORCE OIL & GRAINS, which have experienced huge losses in the 
international financial markets, revealing the existing problems, and drawing the 
lessons from their subsequent failures. Finally, the thesis evaluates China's financial 
instruments accounting standards, and gives corresponding suggestions. 
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20 世纪 90 年代，随着金融市场全球化、金融风险防范需求的增加以及交易
技术的迅速发展，衍生金融工具得到了飞速发展。然而与传统的金融交易相比，
衍生金融工具交易的重要特征是收益的不确定性，如果控制不好会给国家、企业
带来巨大的损失。股神巴菲特在写给其投资公司 Berkshire Hathaway 股民的年度
信件中警告道，衍生金融工具是具有“大规模杀伤力的金融武器”，是经济体系
“潜在的致命因子”。 
20 世纪以来，国内外发生了多起金融风险事件：  
（一）国外部分 
1994 年 1 月，德国金属股份有限公司在石油期货中损失 13.4 亿美元。 
1994 年 1 月，智利国营铜冶炼公司在期货铜交易中损失 2亿美元。 
1994 年 4 月，美国宝洁公司在利率互换交易中损失 1.57 亿美元。 
1994 年 10 月，美国加州橘县在进行的逆回购操作中损失 18.10 亿美元。 
1995 年 2 月，英国巴林银行由于交易员行为在股指期货投资中损失 13.3 亿
美元。 
1996 年 5 月，住友银行由于交易员的行为造成 26 亿美元的交易损失。 
1997 年 2 月，英国威敏斯特银行介入互换期权，损失 1.27 亿美元。 
2002 年 2 月 6 日，爱尔兰联合银行(AIB)交易员违规进行外汇交易使得该银
行损失 7.5 亿美元。  
2004年 1月，澳大利亚国民银行(NAB)外汇交易丑闻造成 3.6亿澳元的损失。 
2004 年 8 月，花期银行 MTS 违规交易。 
2005 年 5 月，通用汽车信用评级被评为垃圾债券，受影响债务达到 2800 多
亿美元。 
（二）国内部分 
1996 年 7 月，万国证券因“3.27 国债期货”事件亏损 16 亿元，与申银合并。 
1997 年上半年，株洲冶炼厂大量做空期货锌，结果亏损 1亿美元。 
1998 年 10 月，广东国际信托投资公司严重资不抵债被人民银行撤消。 

















2002 年 8 月，鞍山证券擅自发行高息债券 40 亿，破产关闭。 
2003 年 10 月，中储棉豪赌国际棉价上涨而囤积棉花，结果亏损 6亿元。 
2004 年 10 月，中航油从事石油期权，亏损 5.54 亿美元。 
2005 年 1 月，大鹏证券挪用客户保证金，被破产清算。 
2005 年 3 月，特变电工原本期望规避原材料涨价风险的期货套保，结果却
造成 4254．61 万元的亏损。  
2005 年 4 月，中盛粮油在 CBOT 豆油套期保值交易失败，损失 1.5 亿元。 













IASB 和 FASB 所制定的金融工具会计准则的比较，了解确认中已经突破的关卡以
及计量中存在的难题。通过一系列的研究，为我国刚刚起步的金融工具会计准则
的研究提供一点可行的建议。 
本文研究截至到 2008 年 4 月 25 日公布的上市公司 2007 年年报，了解金融
工具会计准则的应用情况，从而找出我国上市公司当前使用金融工具会计准则存


























2006 年 2 月 15 日，我国财政部公布了 CAS 22 《金融工具确认和计量》，
标志着中国在金融工具会计准则体系建设中迈出了重要一步。在中国准则体系
中，CAS 22 《金融工具确认和计量》、CAS 23 《金融资产转移》、CAS 24 《套

















                                                        











































































展以及具体内容；而我国上市公司自 2007 年 1 月 1 日起实施金融工具会计准则，
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